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and it is said there has neyer been a sin-le
backward srep in the progress of Christianity
in that country. So let us pray for greater
blessing in the future, knowing that God is
fathering the work.

33clafs alib 11eriobicais Vepartnient.
.Elli:e't Chruitizpi iV.rkerr of thje Ni:eeen14, Ceptiry.

Dy G. B trnets Sinith. S. P.C. K., Lo)ndon, England.
NJine interesting bi'>giaphic$ in onte nta, compact volume of

416 pages. The biographies are thiose ofArclîbish4e Tait,
ilisliop Paîteson, the martyr ii-np, the Endl of Shaftes-
bury, BIshop Wiîlson (Calcutta), Arnolud, of Rugby. l3isop
Wilberturce, Gecorge NMlore, the olîilanthropist, Ilanning-
ton, the Etst African hero, andi BtssopSi±lwyn. Thisbookl

G esnis t0 its rcidkrs the noble side of humianity, as shown
eytpîcal gceat men in sheir work fur the benefit of mani-

Linci, both nt home anti abroad, and should i e placed in the
hands of ail young men. bo niany men spend u.seless and
aitnlcss (ta ..ay nothing of viciotus) liv'es, it \vould l e well ta
eniphaçize the work of those who aim at doing saine gisoi
in the world. Besicles this, the S.P.C.K. has pubii.hcd
many fine books for the presenit year-fine books for boys,
sucb as l'Sail i [o! or, A Boy at Sea," by George MN. Fenn,
a 5c. book, iiustraied, telling stirring ihings of sailors andi
the sea; IlFroîn the Bush to the Breakers," by F. Frank-
fort 'M tore, a stnry of Austraia andl the Pacifie Oceai;
IlThe Fairhope Venture," an emi,ýration story, bvy Rcv. E.
N. Hocare, IN.A., a tale of Canadlas great Northwest, the
s'once lone landl," in wvhich we have the Si. Lawrence, and
Edmionton, and Mioosejaw, and the Canaclian Pacîfic Rail.
wçay, andi many othier scenes of Pioneer ice in Canada ;

' l[ucky Jit; <,'(r, The Gang of Thieves." hy l3eech Wood,
a taleocilthe dscovery of a thief. Fine boonký for Sunday
Scbooi prizes and the library, such as IlThe Uttermost Far-
thing, " andi *'Out in the World," by Hlelen Shiprton; IlA
Lady Born," l'y Eia Eclersheim O,ýcrtun ; Il Of lligh and
Low Dtgree," by Hlelen Mtman "IlThe Old Ilonuse," by
Catharine M. Ma.cSoricy; "A Storm and a 'Teapnr," by
Frances llariott Wood ; *1Enid's Victory," by Cecilia S.
Lownde,î. Fine books for juvenîles, such a% Il Thse Chilcl's
Picnrial " for 1893, a mine of wcalth for little ones, and
,The Days of the Rnse, andi Other Tales," by NIrS. R.

ilallwarcl, pretîy litile taies with colored pictures. "lThe
Dawr' of Day " for 1893 is an attractive volume of miscei-
lanenus infIirmation, and .nany incidents ansd tale-, The
SPC.K. publishes s'sne of thse best novets, sucis as Sir
Walter Scott's IlTai'nsan." J. Fenimnore Cooper's IlLast of
the %Iohscans," in chcap forai, paper covers; price, one
penny.

TbIe Costm:ôo!dtai. New York. This is a reaily fine
magazine. It dlaims that notwvithstanding its exlraordinary
redaci ion in price, it is bringing the tnost Camnxts vwriters and
artists of Europîe anrd America to interest ils readers, and, in

Fproof of îhis claim, submits the following lisi of contributors
or the five months ending with February: Valdés, Howells,
P>aul Hleyse, Francisque Sarcey, Robert G.rant, John J.
Ingails. Lyman Abhnou, Frederick 'Masson, Agnes Iterphier,
J. u.. Wbîwcir <posthîîmnus), WValter Bosant, Mark Twain,
Si. George Mlivart, Paul Blourget, Louise Chandler Moulton,
Flammarion, Tissandier, F. Dempster Sherman, Adam
Badeàu, Capt. Ring. Arthuir Sherburne H-ardy, George Ebers,
De Mauîpassant. Sir Eclwin Arnold, Si;dclhaigen, Andrew
Lang, Berthelot, H. I. Boyesen, Hlopicon Smith, Lyman
J. Gage, Dan'i C. Gilman, Franz von Lenbach, Thomas A.
janvier. An i for arlîsîs wvbo have iltlstratedl dssring the
saine lime - Vierge, Rcinhart, Mfarold, F. D. bmaîl, Dan
Beari, jo%é Cahrinely, Oliver Herford, Remington, Hamil.
Ion Gibson, Otto I3acher, Hl. S. Mowbray, Otto Guillonnet,
F. G. Attwood, Hopkinson Smith, Geo. W. Edwards, Paul
de Longpré, Hbt.s.F. 1-. Scbell. lIow this is clone
for $r 5o q year, lise editorb of The Cosmaýoptlan alone know.
Vie Cosmispoltons and TiItnCANADIAN CîlURc11 MAGAZINE
may be had together for $2 a year.

T7,e Testiniony of Iistory to the 7ruth of Scr>3ture. By
Rcv. George Rawlinson, :L.A. Il. L. Hlastings. Price,
35 cents. The good service clone by Layard in 1845, in the
svay of unearthing ancl investigaîing ancient monuments and
inscriptions, bas been continuetd, uniil the truth of the bis.
turical evenis o! the IlolyScriîptures.are grcatly sulpportedl andI
corroborated. This is ail thse more gr.sîi-ying becasîse un-
believers have made greai use, in daî's ,cg,,ne by, of the
alleged absence a( sut li evidence. Th Re. ;orgc Ra.%V
linson pursuecl this subject wiîb great le.aroing and reseatcb,
andI gave to the svoricl lus grcal work on IlTihe Seven Great
Orientai Monarchies." Thse present volume p.eýcnis, in a
<-oncnsecl anti iisexpensive lutin, the± rtsults of some of the
Inter researcheï in this tiepartmrnt of oriental antiquities.
Tkie differeni divisions of the Bible are gone ino andi coin-
parisons mnade betvwecn ils statenhenls and those of ne% ly-
cliscov.:rcd records, with tihe reslit tbat Ji> il'ere is very little
contradiction bIctweens sacreci and profane histury ; lit) ihere
is a large amouini of minute agreement. The conclusions
t0 be drawn froîn these resuits are to a high decgree fayor-
abile to lthe establishmtent of the auîbenîiciîy of lioly Scrip-
ture.

(i) Thei Extositir, (ii) Met Clereymain's AT~zn.Lon-
don, Engiaiid : flodder & Stougliton, 27 l'atermosier Row.

In Yhe Exiositor, Rev. Arthur Wright's article on Il The
Proper iNaines in Si. MNarkc's Gusp)el" is slriking. flc bas
carefuliy counted and anaiyzed aIl thse proper namnes men-
tioned in it, and has compared thbem %vth lhs'ise of lte otiser
Gospels, and uses ibensas "a study in the synopîîc problcm."
IThe Itighteousness or Chri.'î's Kingd'om." by lruf. Marcus

Duits, rails new attention ta a iienie which neyer cao be
worn out. Other articles are a0 keeping with the able mani.
ner in wbich this magazine is condîîcted.

775e Clergyimeut's ha~zn as its uuai " Amplified col.
lects and devotional exercIses for the Ctsri%îia-n year," anti
several other useful articles. "lThe Tears of jesus : %Vhat
They Teach, " hy Rev. J. JetTares Jones, B.D., is suggestive
of soinewbat new ideas un chat tender subject.

The Afisissnary Rez'ie-u of thse Wor/d. Published monthly
l'y the Fuînk & WVagnalis Company, 18 andl 2o Astor
place, New York. $2 a year. India, Tisibet, Japan,
Butonm, have special artîcles-bndia epecially, under the
aspect of t> its religions, (ii) its chilcl narriages. (iii)
meilicai training tor women for il. An article on IlWhat
trale and commerce owe t0 missions," being an address de.
iivcred in l'hiladelphia by Rcv. Dr- Nassau on bis deparlure
for bis field1 of libors; in %%TCst Africa, is a capital %indication
of mîssionary enterprîse. The fact is, tise world does not
knosv wbat it reaily does owe ta thse mi ss1nnary, pioncer and
support of civilizaîion, as he oftcn is, in savage lands.
Nunscrous paragraphs and incidents of a missionary nature
arc always ta bc fostnd in this magazine.

The Review of Reviezws. New York, 13 Astor Place.
April, 1894 ; price, 25 cents.

The Aprîl number isfuilyt otie mark. The "Progress
o! toe World'I tells us weii what is gotng on around us in
the aid wvorld andI in tbe new, supplying a. the sanie lime
nomtrous portraits of public celebrities. Several tllustra-
tions are given of Mr. Gladstone, Lord Rosebery, and Sir
William Harcourt, the thce Liberal leaders. Ilea
Articles of tbe Montb" and IlThse Periodicals Reviewed'
occupy several pages of mucb Inierest.

The iNezvbey House Magazine. Griffith, Farran & Co.,
London, England. Price sîxpence. This magazine, havtng
cUt clown ils size and lowered ils price, anrd somewbat light-
ened ils articles, bids fair .o be a popular Cburch periodical.

Germianta. AIN W p3nhontd, of Manchester, New Ilamp.
sbire, publishes an interesiing peuiodical for the sîudy
of the German langsîage. Each number contains valuable
assistance for students of that longue.


